LOCAL 724 NOMINATION AND ELECTION NOTICE
NOMINATIONS & ELECTION OF THE ELECTION COMMITTEE
Nominations for seven (7) Local 724 Election Committee members will take place:

Date: Tuesday, February 8, 2011
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: UAW Local 724 Hall

Candidates must accept nomination at the nomination meeting or, if not in attendance, submit a written acceptance to UAW Local 724, 450 Clare Street, Lansing, MI 48917, by 4:00 p.m., Friday, February 11, 2011. (Units will conduct their own nominations for Unit level election committee members.)

NOMINATION OF LOCAL 724 OFFICERS
Nominations for the offices of President, First Vice-President, Second Vice-President, Recording Secretary, Financial Secretary/Treasurer, three (3) Trustees, Sergeant-at-Arms, and Guide will be conducted the date, time and place indicated below:

Date: Tuesday, March 8, 2011
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: UAW Local 724 Hall

Candidates must accept nomination at the nomination meeting or, if not in attendance, submit a written acceptance to UAW Local 724, 450 Clare Street, Lansing, MI 48917, by 4:00 p.m., Friday, March 11, 2011. (Units will conduct their own nominations for Unit level officers & committeepersons.)

ELECTION OF LOCAL 724 OFFICERS, UNIT OFFICERS & UNIT COMMITTEE PERSONS

Date: Monday, May 2, 2011
Time: 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Place: UAW Local 724 Hall

RUN-OFF ELECTION (if necessary)

Date: Monday, May 9, 2011
Time: 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Place: UAW Local 724 Hall

Kim Petrie, Local 724 Election Committee Chairperson
Dean L. Poggiali, Local 724 President

Join the Oldsmobile Outdoor Club for Winterfest 2011
February 11-13 at Houghton Lake
We are now open to all UAW's in a 25-mile radius of plants in Downtown Lansing (Grandriver), UAW Local 652 and the Plant in Delta Township (Delta Plant), Local (602). This is a family club and always will be! There are many different events that we participate in/host as a club. One of our main events of the year is our Winterfest at Houghton Lake this year, on February 11th, 12th and 13th. Host hall for our event is the Knights of Columbus Hall in Prudenville. The Super 8 Motel at the M-55 exit from US-127 will give Oldsmobile Outdoor Club members a nightly rate of $69 during Winterfest (limited availability). Call (888) 422-3119. For more info on Winterfest, please check the club’s website at http://www.oldsmobileoutdoorclub.com

602 Obituaries
December 17, 2010
John McAttee – Retired
Edward L. McCabe – Skilled Trades/
Technical Support/MAXIMO
Eleanor Odessa Clark – Mother of John
Clark, Electrician (Body)
Lowell Floyd Merritt – Retired
Erberto Banda – Retired
Ralph Reed – Retired
Dale Hardy – Wife of James Hardy,
General Assembly
Aubrey Oberlin – daughter of Angela
Oberlin, Quality and David Oberlin,
Body (Underbody)
Alfonso Tejeda – Father of Robert M.
Tejeda, Retired Repair and Father-
in-Law of Carmen Tejeda, Pre-Re-
tirement (Paint)
Goldie Pierson – Wife of Richard
Pierson, Retired
George Nelson Macomber – Mother of
Howard Van Valkenburg, AGV
George Robert Brown – Retired
Emma Beard – Mother of Ruthie
Hodge, Retired Body and Lindsay
Beard, Retired Skilled Trades
Tom Brown – Father of Doug Brown,
Body
Ruth Thompson – Mother of Melanie
Haywood
Mary Duncan – Retired
Robert Trimmer – Retired
Joseph Claude Clark, Sr. – Father of
Timmy Clark, General Assembly
(Trim 2)
David Arnold – Retired
January 6, 2011
Robert Gavin – Retired
Ronald C. Franklin – Father of Rhonda
Denison, Final

602 Thank Yous
Your kindness and concern have meant so very much and will always be remembered. I also want you to know how much we enjoyed the lovely Bible we received for my father, Max Skinner, who died January 5, 2010… Chris and Sharon Bigelow (The Family of Carolyn “Connie” Skinner)
Thank you for the lovely Bible in re-
membrane of my husband. It is deeply appreciated… Kay McAttee (The Fam-
ily of John “Jack” McAttee)
With special thanks for caring and showing it in such a warm way… The Lowell Merritt Family
Your kindness and sympathy are more deeply appreciated than any words of thanks can ever express … The Family of Ronald Schomisch

652 Obits
Richard Abernathy – Retiree, Spouse of
Mary Abernathy, Brother of Sam
Abernathy
Thomas M. Brown – Father-in-Law of
Mark Emerick
Lucille Mae Chaffee – Mother-in-Law
of Frank Bigford
Robert Dziachan – Brother-in-Law of
Dave Brace
Barry Easterday – Son-in-Law of Ron
Koontz
Sharon Ege – Spouse of Richard “Joe”
Ege, Mother of James Ege

Obituaries continue on page 7

LOOK NO FURTHER
I’VE DONE MY RESEARCH
“THE QUALITY AFFORDABLE PLACE FOR ALL YOUR VISION CARE NEEDS”

OPTIVIEW VISION CENTER
635 S. WAVERLY RD
LANSING, MI 48919
(517) 321-1041

GM Davis Provider
Perks program for Retirees & family

Dr. Lesley Beebe and staff

UAW EMPLOYEES SUPPORTING MY FUTURE!!!

Lansing Labor News • January, 2011 • Page 5
"The hope of a secure and livable world
lies with disciplined nonconformists who are
dedicated to justice, peace and brotherhood."

The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
January 15, 1929 – April 4, 1968

Bob King
President, International Union, UAW; Chair, UAW CAP

Dennis Williams
Secretary-Treasurer

Ron Bieber
Director, National CAP
Administrative Assistant to the President

Vice Presidents
Joe Ashton
Cindy Estrada
General Holiefield
James U. Settles

Michigan Regional Directors
Charles E. Hall, Region 1
Rory Gamble, Region 1A
Norwood Jewell, Region 1C
Gerald Kariem, Region 1D
LAW FIRM OF KAECHELE and WILENSKY, P.C.
SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY
WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
Personal Injury Settlements Include:
• $2.6 Million Auto Negligence Case
• $2.2 Million Brain Injury Auto Accident Case
• $1.0 Million Birth Trauma Medical Malpractice Case
• $1.3 Million Auto Death Case
Staff represented by UAW Local 2256
PHONE for consultation - NO CHARGE
(517) 853-1940
6500 Centurion Drive, Suite 230 • Lansing, MI 48917

SVS Vision is still your vision care provider.

SVS Vision gives your family great, affordable vision care with the latest frames, caring doctors of optometry and expert staff that cares about you. And as always, we make using your benefits easy. Just come in, choose your perfect glasses, and we’ll do all the rest. We also have exclusive discounts for non-covered UAW-GM retirees.

SVS VISION
OPTICAL CENTERS
Flin Flon • 3571 Lapeer Road • 810-743-6736
Flin Flon • 5188 S Linden, B-101 • 810-630-9880
Grand Rapids • 2006 35th Street SE • 616-946-6395
Grand Rapids • 6160 Northland Drive NE, Suite 5 • 616-964-4099
Kendwick • 6428 S Division • 616-836-9141
Kalamazoo • 9467 West Saginaw • 616-328-8511
Saginaw • 2250 Tittabawassee • 989-791-1044
Walker • 2666 Algoma Ave NW • 616-963-9031
For a complete list of locations please visit: www.svsvision.com

Our proud union employees service thousands of union members annually.

Rx Optical
Made in Michigan since 1947.
Rxoptical.com

General Motors Retirees
Free 50% Savings Benefit and Extended Warranty
All General Motors UAW Retirees are eligible for this valuable GM UAW Retiree 50% Savings Benefit & Extended Warranty. Call Rx Optical for details.

General Motors Active
Rx Optical is Your Davis Vision Provider
Davis Patients Save on All Frames during the off year of your benefit at Rx Optical when using your annual lens benefit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Type</th>
<th>Your Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Frames</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Frames</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Frames</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Frames</td>
<td>Retail less 30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LANSING OFFICES
Charlotte: 1315 Lansing Rd. (517) 543-7577
Lansing: 6001 W. Saginaw (517) 886-2088
Okemos: 2285 W. Grand River (517) 349-9944

Call or visit our website for additional offices near you!
1-800-Rx CARES

Big Savings on AUTO and HOMEOWNERS Insurance for CREDIT UNION Members
Use Your Buying Power As A Group Member!

As a CREDIT UNION Member, you may be eligible for huge discounts on your AUTO and HOMEOWNER’s insurance through a special group insurance program, underwritten by CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA. This program offers you AUTO and HOMEOWNERS protection with a price that’s right!

Program Administered by:
Al Bourdeau
INSURANCE AGENCY
Since 1925
2660 E. Grand River Ave • East Lansing 517-351-4188

652 Obituaries
Continued from page 5
William Howard Fears – Father of John Fears
Robert S. Gavin – Father of Todd Gavin
Douglas Jacobs – Retiree
Al Lett – Retiree
Ernestine McMullen – Mother of V. Naurice McMullen
Carol Jean McQueen – Spouse of LeVern “Vern” McQueen
Constance Middleton – Mother of Najwa Anta Salim
Stephaine Mitchell – Daughter of Steven Mitchell
Michael Mominee – Retiree
Reika Raglin – Mother of Gary Raglin, Sister of Jake Visser
Verna Shuster – Mother of Mike Shuster
LeRoy Simpson – Father of Gary “Shaky” Simpson
Ellenor Angeline Tostevin – Spouse of James Tostevin, Mother of Delores Mathews
Glenda Willett – Spouse of Leo M. Willett
Larry D. Ward – Retiree
CORRECTION
Julia Loner – Mother of Charles Lonier (not daughter)

652 Thank Yous
The Donald Wilson Family

1753 obituaries
Hal Andrews’ father
Jerry Rogers

Bob Smith
Continued from page 3
club has been hosting this event for many years and it is a great time of family fun and camaraderie. The major focus of the club is to promote outdoor recreation, family style.

Some of the things you get for the
low-cost annual membership fee are chil-
dren and adult hunting and fishing con-
tests, children’s bike drawings, a family
camping schedule, and entry and regist-
ration for Summerfest and Winterfest
activities (which includes some terrific
door prizes!). It’s a whole lot of value
for only $10. For more info or to join the
club, you can go to their website at:

Don’t forget to buy your V-CAP
tickets for this year’s drawing. First prize
is a beautiful 2010 Camaro SS! See your
Local Union leadership to sign up for V-
CAP checkoff or purchase tickets for
only $5.00 each. Drawing is on White
Shirt Day, February 11, 2011. You may
call the hall at 517-372-7581 with any
questions.

652 Thank Yous
The Donald Wilson Family
Dr. Jack Adkins & Associates
Welcomes GM Employees!
We Offer Value & Service For All Your Eye Care Needs.

PROUDLY SERVING GM DAVIS VISION PATIENTS

Discounts on eye exams, contact lens exams, contact lenses and supplies for all GM employees, retirees, and families without vision insurance. Other vision and medical insurances accepted. Comprehensive eye exams include visual field screening and retinal imaging.

- Experienced & Friendly Staff
- Complete Medical & Ocular History
- Thorough Eye Health Evaluation
- Explanation of all Conditions
- Accurate Eyeglass Prescriptions
- Complete Contact Lens Service
- Cataract Evaluation
- Glaucoma Testing
- Diabetic Eye Exams
- Evaluation & Co-Management for Cataract & LASIK Surgery
- Treatment of Eye Infections
- Emergency Service
- Medicare Provider
- BCBS Medical & Vision Provider

All GM Employees & Family Members w/o Vision Coverage Present This Ad to Receive:

$49 Comprehensive Eye Exams
Includes visual field screening & retinal imaging
(Reg. $59)
Eyeglass exam only. Contact lens exam not included.
No other discounts/coupons/insurance benefits apply. Some restrictions may apply.

$15 off Contact Lens Exams
Current Comprehensive Eye Exam Required (within 1 year)
(Reg. $55-$75)
No other discounts/coupons/insurance benefits apply. Some restrictions may apply

Saturday Appointments Available! Call to Guarantee an Appointment.
(517) 323-3399
5020 W Saginaw Hwy. • MON-FRI: 9-6 • SAT: 9-3
www.primaryecp.com/drjack

Jack Adkins, Optrometrist
Davin Arrwell, Office Manager

Dr. Barkley's EYEMART EXPRESS
Welcomes GM Employees!

Now Accepting GM Davis Vision Benefits Include:

Complete Pair of Glasses with Frames up to $80, Covered 100%
Includes Single Vision Lenses or Lined Bifocal Lenses

Your 2nd Pair of Glasses is 50% Off!

OVER 2000 FRAMES TO CHOOSE FROM!

All GM Employees & Family Members w/o Vision Coverage Present This Ad to Receive:

1 COMPLETE PAIR
$38.74
1 COMPLETE PAIR
$57.92
WITH SINGLE VISION LENSES
Frames from Value Collection and single vision plastic lenses.
Some restrictions apply. No insurance discounts apply. Bifocal exams. Doctor's prescription required.

2 COMPLETE PAIRS
$97.92
WITH ESSILOR NATURAL NO-LINE BIFOCALS
Frames from Value Collection and Essilor Natural, no line lenses. No insurance discounts apply. Doctor's prescription required. Some restrictions apply.

LANSING
(517) 323-3490
MON-FRI: 9-7 • SAT: 9-5
5020 W Saginaw Hwy.
East of the Lansing Mall
EYEMARTEXPRESS.COM

Now accepting VSP members out-of-network